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For the Journal. onr duty ? Every sentiment of honor that lives in our boa
WiMuton Wholesale Prices Current..tlTiilnii Meeting In Colnmba"

FplT0Bg.I notice in your daily of the 21st inst.,
Ji.'.n'n that purports to be the proceedings of a ineet- -

Gbain For Corn the market has ruled a little firmer
Bince our review of Wednesday last. The stock of former
arrivals has become somewhat reduced, though the quan-
tity remaining in dealers hands ia fully adequate for the de-

mand existing. The re ceipfs for the week comprise 3,750
bushels new crop from Hyde county, one cargo of which
(2,250 bushels) changed hands at 624 ceits per bushel, cash.

"It should be understood that our quotations generallyrepresent the wholesale price. In filling small orders, hieh-e- r
rates have to be paid. .11' ' ' 1 - . . . .

..... flrt TUB UlCCblUU IU0blljC7 uf. vivvaAW p..." '"V0? .,uil PUli ,", . . . ' ... .V- - - !

tor prime white ; this figure, however, cannot be obtained

303,000 LBS. COTTON YAR.V PBll ANNUJI.
THE CELEBRETED P.OCKT MOUNT ' MILLS, Edge- - '

county, N. C, continul2 manufacture 1200 lbs. '
Cotton Yarn daily, and are prepared to furnish assorted
Nos., 4s to 12s, by the bale of 200 lbs., at 18 cents per lb., 3",
months time, at any of our Railroad Depots In Eastern N.
Carolina, free of freighL.

The Mills ana Machinery are in fine condition, and the
quality of the Yarns guaranteed. " .

Orders solicited from punctual buyers. Address, ,

WM. S. BATTLE,
".. Rocky Mount,

Edgecombe County, N. C.
Sept. 13th, 1860 - t 3-l- y

IIIl,I,SBGRO' MILITARY ACADEMY.
nTHI TraTlTnTTnffir a tJinrnmrhlv scientific and mill- -

Beeswax, 9 lb. .30 32
Bkbf Cattlk,y 100 fts 5 50 7 00
Bricks, ffM... 6 00 12 00
Barkkls, Spirits Turp., each.

ior toe other cargo, and in consequence it has been
put in store. We qnote at 60 to 62 cents pr bush-
el, as in quality. Oats Nothing doing except in the

V in full- - ine pUDJicaun tiaies inuv it uieeuiijf
,Vef,

i in the 15th inst., but, thi.-- , in consequence of bad
U1; itwas adjourned over to the 21st. Well, this is a
,i!llf r

for a delay in patriotic times like these, and
p"'r

eX n'icn like ours. The truth is, it was a cold day,
'sirI',IltlJ Union devotees allowed all their ndble and zeal-nmeo- ts

to range a little below zero, and freeze
an,i Btill. Ho they had U await the return of

- rk .1 .. ir. iliw nn thmr froze.: n&triotism. to enable

2nd hand 1 00 tih 65 retail way, and dealers have a lair 6tocK in store.
Peas The receipts have been rather better for a week or
two past, and the market is at present moderately supplied
wnn uwi. . w e quote small sales at bO to 00 cents per Dusn- -

" . r.fTPtlmr. These noor lrozen hearted sons of,r: el. Rice Clean is ic moderate budpIv. anu b lis fromto ct
, i s the v sav') were trvine to get together to plotpill first hands at il a 44 cents per lb.IV rcminil m nf lha wnarrlflfrp of thft JL vary character, is under the conduct of Col. C. C. TEW,Hav No Bales iWve been reported in either description

ot in holy writ; When me rung formerly Superintendent of the State Military Academy atfor some weeks past. There is a fair stcck on market, and
country s

:?f'(,n, xpoken
Vetlithe 1st) -
l!,iJdt.n to the .

New 1 95
Candles, lb.

Tallow 16
Adamantine. . .20
Sperm 35

Coffin, 7b.
Java... 17
Laguayra 14
Rio 15
St. Domingo... 14

Cotton, !h.
ord. to mid'g. .10
strict mid'g .. .11

rgood mid'g... il4

00

18
24
50

20
15
16)
15

11
11
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sent forth his servants to call them that

TIIE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.Prepared from a prescription of Sir J Clarke, 2L D.,"hysieian Extraordinary to the Queen.
lnis iuv Unable medicine is unfailing in the care of allihose painful and dangerous diseases to which the femaieconstitution is subject. It modei ates all excess and re-moves all obstructions, and a speedy cure may be reliedon

TO MARRIED LADIES
it ia peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on themonthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price Oue Dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.mtse Pxlhs should not be takert by females during Iht
FIIiHT THESE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as (hey artsure to bring on Mitcarriaie, but at any other time theyare safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Afiections, Pain in the
Back and Limbs. Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpatation of
the Heart, Hysterics and Whites, these Pills will eHect a
cure when all other means have failed, and although a pow-
erful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or
anything hurtful to the constitution.

Fi.ll directions in the pamphlet around each packace
which should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOB MOSES,

Rochester, N. Y.
N. B. $i 00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent, will injure a bottle, containing 50 Pilla, by
return mail.

For sale in Wilmington by W. H. Lippitt, Henry McLic
and all Druggists.

Sold in Goldaboro' by Lucas & Moore.
PURCKLL, LA DO A CO., PJchmond.

MayU, 1230. 213 Y 37-e- U

Colombia, S. C. The third academic year begins Feb. 6th,
1861. The charge is $315 per annum, including clothiDg.

scarcely any demand exists.
Lime A cargo of 1436 casks was received a few dayswedding: and tbey would not come.

.. . . 4 I I At..fz - hp sf-n- t lortn other servants sayinjr, ien iuein since by a dealer, and is going into store. We ouote sales or a Circular, address the Superintendent.
Pec. 31st. i860 19-6- t.

"

Liqitor8, y gall, (domestic.
Whiskey, 28 35"
N. E. Rum,.... 35 40
Gin, ..........37 45
Brandy, 40 60

do. Apple,. 65 W
do. Peach,l 00 1 50

Naval Stores,
Turpentine, 280 lbs.,

Virgin 0 00 1 60
Yellow dip.. 0 00 2 00
Hard, 0 00 1 00
Tar, y bbl., .0 00 1 55
do. in order,0 00 1 75

Pitch do.,.0 00 1 50
Rosin, Pale, 2 00 2 75
do. No. 1,1 25 1 50
do. - No. 2.0 85 0 90
do. No. 3, 75 80

Spirits Turp.,
f gallon... 31 33

Varnish, $ gal.26 30
Nails, y S.,

Cut, 34 4
Wrought, 10 124

Oils, j gallon,
Sperm, 2 00 2 25
Linseed,raw, 1 15 1 20

do. boiled,l 15 1 25
Pea Nuts, bnshl 00 1 15'
Potatoes,

Sweet, bush. 50 65
Irish, do.,. 00 1 00

oma --ought now to awaken, and, with united hands and
hearts, link our destiny with South Carolina be a sharer in
her trials, that we may partake of her blessings.

I know of nothing that can now be said of Bocth Carolina
better than the language used by her great statesman, Mc-DufE- e,

when he said : " Sir, I feei that I am called upon to
vindicate the motives and character of the people of South
Caroliua from imputations that have been unjustly cast up-
on them. There is no State in this Union distinguished by
a more lofty and disinterested patriotism than that which 1

have the honor, in part, to represent. I can proudly and
confidently appeal to history for proof of this assertion. No
State has made greater sacrifices to vindicate the common
rights of the Union and preserve its integrity. No State is
more willing to make those sacrifices now, whether of blood
or treasure. But, sir, it does not belong to this lofty spirit
of patriotism to submit to unjust and unconstitutional op-
pression ; nor is South Carolina to be taunted with tne
charge of treason fand rebellion, because she has the intelli-
gence to understand her rights, and the spirit to maintain
them. God has not planted in the breast of man a higlter
and a holier principle than that by which he is prompted to
resist oppression.

" Absolute submission and passive obedience to every ex-
treme of tyrauny are the characteristics of slaves only.
The oppression of the people tf South Carolina has been
carried to an extremity which the most slavish on earth
won d not endure without a struggle. Is it to be expected
then that freemen will patiently bow down and kiss the rod
of the oppressor ! Freemen, did I say ? Why, sir, any one
who has the form and bears the name of a man nay, "abeast that wants discourse of reason," a dog, a reptile the
vilest reptile that crawls upon the earth, without the gift of
reason to comprehend the injustice of its injuries, would
bite, or bruise-- , or sting the hand by which they were inflict-
ed. Is it then for a sovereign State to fold her arms and
stand still iu submissive apathy, when the loud clamors of
the people, whom Providence has committed to her charge,
are ascending to heaven for justice ! llug not this delusion
to your breasts I pray you.

"It is enough for me to say, that South Caroliua perfectly
understands the ground which she occupies; and be assured,
sir, that whatever attitude she may assume, in her highest
sovereign capacity, she will firmly and fearlessly maintain
it, be the consequences what they may. The responsibility
will not res. upon htr, but upon her opposers.

" If you have nature in you, bear it not."
WACCAMAW.

Columbus co., N. C, Dec. 26tL, 1860.

i: i,3 were bidden. Behold! I have prepared my din-fl- :

atd my iatlings are killed ; and all thicgB
come unto th marriage. But they made

& r.'.
it and went their ways," one to his farm, another

land, and must go to see it ; another a yoke of
h

LJ llid he must needs try them ; another to his mercban-C't- o

buy and sell and get gain : and Borne, who had just
'". , , ive a, could not come in thes cold days, for they

ai that a man ehould leave father and mother and

uqtton bagging,
ftyard 13i 14

THE
ONLY PREPARATION

THAT HAS -

STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS,
J , unfo his wne. uui wueu rue xviuir neaiu menu maj And crows more and morn nnnulnr. wroth within him. and exclaimed 44 Great is Di- -

every day !

Rope, yjb... 74 7i
Cokx Meal,y bushel 80 85
Domestics,

Sheeting, yd. 8 9
Yam, $ib.. .194 20

Egos, doz. . . .00 20
Featheks, yO. 50 55
Fish, bbl.,
Mullets 6 00 7 00
Mac'rel.No.l 16 0018 00

do. No. 2 13 00 14 00
do. No. .3 6 50 8 50

Herrings,East3 00 3 50

at 90 cents to $1 per cask for common lump, as ia quantity,
Molasses No receipts of Cuba for tue past week, but

there is a fair snpply of former arrivals in first hands, and
only a retail demand exists. We quote from wharf at 23 a
25 cents per gallon, in hhds.

Pea ncts. Since our review of Wednesday last the mar-
ket for this article has ruled decidedly dull, and prices have
materially declined. The sales tor the week have been at
prices ranging from $1 to $1 10 per bushel, though one or
two lots of prime quality have sold higher the market clos-
ing with little or no demand.

Potatoes. Sweet are brought to market slowly and meet
with ready Bale at 50 to 60 cents per bushel. Irish are in
moderate supply, and dull at $1 75 to $2 per bbl.

Provisions This market rules without material change.
One small lot of N. C. cured Bacon was received a few d iys
since, and sold at 144 cents per lb. tor hams. No other re-

ceipts, and none now on market. There is a moderate de-ma-

for retailing purposes, and fair quotations could be
bad for prime quality. No new has jet been bi ought in.
Western cured is in light stock, aud held at high prices.
We quote it 104 to 11 cents for shoulders, and 124 a 13 cents
for sides. The market is poorly supplied with Lard
and Pork, and we notice a moderate enquiry. We refer to
our table for prices. Fresh Poik continues to be brought to
market slowly, and sells from ca.ts at 8 to 9 cents per lb.,
as in quality.

And testimonials, new, and almost without number, might
be given from ladies and gentlemea in all grades of socit ty.

'of the Ephesians ;" let us eave the Union; go ye,
,ore into the highways; 44 so these servants went into

iartvii:, and gathered top-ethe-
r all as many as they

'J
i l.oth good and bad ;" and this Union, Marriage meet-attende- d

with a guest, as the papers say, of about
hundred and fifty souls, men, women and children,

',.t CTtat and small." Hut we were not told that in all

wuufce uuiwu Lcauiuuiijr uuub vouia resist, mat frot. Wood 8
Hair Restorative will restore the ha.1,1

serve the hair of the youth to old age, in all its youthful
"ueauiy. - ..... (Lctmise meiu w uuum, ;"v

tin the action of this said 44 Union meeting;" but Rattle creeK, Mich., Dec. 21st. 185g.--

Prof. Wood : Thee wilt please accept a line to inforr J

6 WORN TESTIMONY.
Sckoon Lake, Essex Co., N. Y.,

February 6, 1858. f
: .Tomiiilinessand fairness to declare themselves the Dry Cod,

& cwt . . . 4 00 6 50 thee that the hair on my head all fell ofi over twenty years .

ago, caused by a complicated chronic disease, attended rbrands $ bblvvm. fc. tUGAN, Troy, N. Y Dear Hir : Having used
your Hair Coloring or Restorative, and having been much.

B

'e are next told that this marriage feast wan held,
" "

a oi Jfrand presided over in the Court House, by
j lLv.(.rt. a soothKaver, who, being culled on, explained

00. .0 00
..0 00pleased with it, 1 take pleasure in making the following

Flock. N. C
Family.. . .

Superrine .
Fin ......
Cross

Gluu, 1 lb..,

Dtaicuicui ; r rum lue euecis oi a severe nc ot sicsness w hen

with an eruption on the head. - A continual course of suaer-in- g

through life having reduced me to a state of dependence.'
I have not been able to obtain stuff for caps, neither have I
been able to do them up, in consequence of which my head '

has suffered extremely from cold. This induced me to pay,

... ( the meeting in a forcible and lucid manner, in
DHJ1.V.1-

-
T)....)I 7 1

...0 00
. .0 00

75
50
25
20
18

.12
.p ncircis, s 'J iug : "'7ift.as ana jji vuu en c uaw
, t0 hold a Union meeting. We are not secessionists, but

r' An kpppiIa then n will bppiIa Salt The market remains without material change in
Bnggs & Hodges almost the last cent i had on earth for ,Gemn'y Bags, 10

Guano, Peruvian,
price, and there is rather a better supply in dealers hands.
A cargo of 3.500 sacks was received from Liverpool a few two dollar bottle of thy Hair Restorative about the first of .

aoout eignteen years of age my hair commenced turninggrey, ana so continued to grow until it became perfectly
white, being very haish and coarse. Last summer 1 reached
my fifty-thir- d year, when I was induced by a friend to pur-
chase two bottles of Heimstreet's Hair Restorative prepared
by you. I commenced using it according to directions, and
in a few days was surprised to find tLat my hair from the
roots outward was turning back to its original color. It so
continued to grow until it was as trulv brown and clossv as

days since and sold on private terms: selling trom wharf'w ill! be taught lessohs of submission, to those, who are
rulers over us." A Committee was appointed, at $1 per sack, in lots. The cargo of 2,000 bushels Alum re

August last. I have faithfully followed the directions and --

the bald spot is now covered with hair thick and black, ''
though short; ' it is also coming in all over my head. Feel-
ing confident that another large bottle would restore it en

ported in our last as received, has been selling from vessel

Under 1 ton, iK., 34
1 ton and upwards,

per ton, 60 00
Super. Lime... 50 00

Land Plastek, bbl..l 25
Per ton, 9 00 10 00

d, who retired, to consider (not prepare; resolutions
ii tion of the meetincr.

do. $ bbl.,.l 75 2 00
Provisions, $ lb.,

N. C. Bacon,
Hams. 144 15
Middlings,... 00 13
Shoulders, ..12 12
Hog round,. .124 13

Western Bacon,
Middlings,... 12i 13
Shoulders, ..10 II

N. C. Lard,... 13 134
West'n do 124 13
Butter, ..20 27
Cheese, 12 124

Pork, Northern, bbl.,
City Mess,.. 22 50 23 00
Clear do... 00 00 00 00
Butt, 17 00 18 00
Beef, Mess,. 11 60 16 00
do. Falton
Market,.. 19 00 20 00

Poultrv,
Chickens, live, 15 25

do. dead,. .00 00
Turkeys, live,. 75 1 00
do.dead,$ft.l24 15

Sheep, y head,
Lambs, 1 60 2 2t
Mutton, 1 50 2 25

Salt.
Alum, y bush., CO 30
Liverpool, lisacK.

For the Journal.
Southern Illghts Meeting In Columbus at Peacock's

Stole.
Micssiu. Editors : I only wit-- to trouble yoa with a brief

accouut of our meeting and speaking at Peacock's
store yesterday, the 23th. It had been announced
that our representative, N. L. Williamson, and others,
would address the people of this county, at that place on
that day. Quite a large number of our eitizens came to-
gether, and were fiist addressed by our talented young Sen

at 25 cents per bushel, in quantities to tuit.
Shingles No demand, and none of consequence arriving.it was before, in my youthful days, and is now fully restored See table for prices.
Timber. Ihe market continues to rule decidedly dull inuj xls oTxginai color. Ml I, A. BiSAMAN.

T.1 ... i r I r.. -

tirely and permanently, i leel anxious to persevere in its
use, and being destitute of means to purchase any mora, I
would ask thee if thee wouldst not be willing to send me an
order on thine agents for a bottle, and receive to thyself
the scripture declaration" the reward is to those that are
kind to the widow and the fatherless."

iibBM vju.. w m via seaman name netm-- m r,i was the absence of the usual demand lor mill purposes, and when
sales are eflected low rates have to be BubmitAd to. Sales

ukain, y bushel,
Corn C0
Oats 42
Pease, Cow.. 80
Do. 11. Eye..O 95

duly sworn, and says that the above statement is true, this
Jth day of Feb. 185s.

624
45

00
for the week of 15 rafts at $3 50, U, U 50, $5, $3 60, $7, $7JOEL F. POTTER. Justice of the Peace. 1 60 to $9 per At., as in quality,-- cash and time.Remember that this result was uroduced bv Hkimstkkkt'r

Thy friend, SUSANXTAH KIRRY.
Ligonier, Noble Co., Indiana, Feb. 5th, 1859.

Prof. O. J. Wood : Dear Sir : In the latter part of the
0 00Wheat, red..O 00 Freights We have nothing new t report in coastwisej.iamuauie, iie original ana only reliable bair Restorative do. white.. 0 00 0 00 rates ; plenty of vessels in port, and the market rules quiet

Meares was then called on for a speech ; he addressed
. .. teti; at some length, taking a lair and candid posi-th- at

lie was for a fair and equal Union, administering
fn'etu all concerned in an equal and even handed man-t- e

would say that if any kind and conciliatory measures
'!'h tie adopted consistent with Southern honor and tsouth-:;''- r'

uts, that v. ould preserve the Union, he wasforlhtm;
wished to give the Northern people to under-'.i-i

ti at we had taken our position; that hereafter they
Ta'learn to treat us as their equals. It was a good speech.
V't j'ttering with those who are in advance of Mr. Meares,

i;i honorable means of iiacitication were not complete-'Vyarte- tl

; he hoped to see some ray of light,
''''e 'ccniiiiittee to whom tho resolutions had been refer
J Viiurifd them back to the meeting, and pending their

'.,m,,ii, John A.. Alaultsby, Ksq., was called out and
!.' l 'rt Ai to address the meeting by stating that the coun-harrouud-

by many dark and perilous dangers ;

l'rice hity cents and one dollar a bottle. Sold everywhere Rice, rough.. 00 1 00 year 1852, while attending the btate and .National Law
School of the State of New York, my hair, from a cause unuy an juruggisi. at quotations in table.

COMPARATIVE TABLE OF EXPORTS

ator, John D. Tajlor. He proceeded to make one of his
happiest efforts, remarking in the outset that he had been
elected by a generous and patriotic people, who werever
vigilant of their rights ; that they had placed him, as it were,
on the watchtower of Freedom ; that he would be rccreanL
to every sense of justice and honor to himself, to thos
whom he was proud to represent, were he now to close his
eyes to the tact, and fail to give them warning that dangers
were abroad in the land ; that the time had come when, if
we wished to transmit, the blessings of liberty to our poster-
ity, we must arouse to action ; the hour had come ; the Un-
ion under which we had lived for many years and regarded
as a blessing, was now dissolved ; that State after State, al

known to me, commenced falling on very rapidly, so that
Of the principal articles from the Port of Wilmington, iV.

bold in Wilmington by W. H. Lippitt, H. McLin, and b
all Druggist.

W. E. HAGAN & CO, Proprietors, Troy, N. Y.
Dec. 26. 9- lm-dA-

C.,for the year eriding Zst December, 1860, as compiled
from reports of the Daily Journal, and compared with

in.the short space of six months, the whole upper pe rt of
my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its covering, and
much of the remaining portion upon the side aud back part
of my head shortly after became gray, so that you will v
be surprised when I tell you that upon my return to the
State of Indiana, my more casual acquaintances were not

those of the year 1859 :grpund, cargo 95 0

do., clean,y a 44 44
Hides, y R.,

ireen, 54 6
Dry 7j 9

Hav, $ 100 lbs.
Eastern 1 05 1 10
N. River 85 90

Ibon, y lb.
English, ass'd. 4i 00
American.ref.. 3 00
do. sheer.. 0 00

MARRIED. do. fm store 1 10 1 1800.i85y.
ARTICLES.most at the tap of the minute drum, would leave the old bo much at a loss to discover the cause ot the change in myIn this town, on Monday evening, Dec. 31st, 1SG0, by Rev. CoastwiseCoastwise Foreign.Foreign.jontederation. the only question was : What course would Keuoen Urant, Mr. JtJLliAJN ALt ALLSjN, to Mn--s .LJZANorth Carolina pursue ? Wtuld she cast her lot along with

appearance, as my more intimate acquaintances were to
recognise me at all.JANE II : RUING.

when a crisis like the present was ushered upon us, it
;",,,,(. the duty of every citizen to look well to the causes

, UJ i roulit on the trouble ; that he might be enabled
;' whither the cause was such as demanded action of
V'nr.iitn': and, if so, that we nrght act with prudence

' . . . ...- ii. .I .1 i.

her Southern Sisters, or would the fail to perform her duty 20,400
23,548

00
15
76

t
9

12
10

HI

00
25

onerseit, ana remain under the dominion of her destroyers: In this town, on Sunday afternoon, 30th instant, at Fifth do.hoop.ton 75 0077 50 57,425Street M. E. Church, by Rev. Reuben Grant, Mr. MILTON Swede 54f 00loin, lie itien siiiicu tjjitLa.il iuese puruuu.- - nines

127,562
52,175

440,132
43,050

6,489
300

22,600

He advised that the should take prompt action ; place her-
self where duty and interest demand. He believed that she
would go out of the Union. In less than six months, said

P. GURLEY, of South Carolina, to A1iss ELIZABETHi . . 41 i.ri.ww.I' . I I, A I iw 1 I i.wi 1.
6.120

784
35

9,471
12,717
22,881

855
1,065

32
33,500

12,368,806
2,531,570

ROBINSON, daughter of Mr. Wm. F. Burch.
Mr. 1., we shall all be a unit on the question of her destiny.

80
00

50
00
50

fine 1 60 1
Sugar, lb.

Porto Rico,.. S
New Orleans,. 8
Muscovado,. . . 7
Loaf & crush'd,10
C. Yellow 94.
Granulated, :..ll

Soap, $ lb., 4
Shingles, y M.,

Contract, . . .4 50 5
Common, ...175 2

Staves, y M.,
W. O. Bbl..,l6 00 18
R. O. Hhd..,12 50 '20
Ash Head'g,.14 001G

Timber, y M.,
Shipping,.. . 0 00 00
Mill, prime,. 7 50 9
do. inferior to

This he hoped to see. Whatever service he could render to

137,740
66,797

555,636
40,255

7,174
3,125i

101,163
6,074,704

100
108,650

18,902
1,574
1,375

3,126,176j
20,000

9,882,078
2,887,870

10,000

Lime, bbl. . 75
do. fu store . 90 1

Lumbek, y M (River.)
Fl'r Boards.OO 00 12
Wide do.... 0 00 9
Scantling... 0 00 7

(Steam Sawed.)
Floor Boards,
rough 15 00 16

... I'RMJeiicy ; Jnd L he pnnci'P'.ef ot the party by whom
...j i dei'ted ; and, 3d The passage, in many of the
Mali's, o! the " Personal liberty Bills ;" he reviewed

ik-sc- points and gave it as his opinion that neither of
t h.,h a MilJicient cause for the present secession move-:,- :

14 -- Lincoln was elected iu the manner provided
i. Xu nun regretted his election more than he,

730,88o
his State, to aid in maintaining her honor, he was ready now
to do it ; he should cast his lot with his native State, and
live with her in independence, or perish with her destina In this town, on the 30th inst.. Mr. JOHN RUDGE, aged 97,432

99,743' 1 mnnllicco years and

SptsTurp,bbls
Crude do bbls.
Rosin do.
Tar....... do.
Pitch do.
Flour do.
Timber,P.P.ft.
Lumber,do.do.
Shingles
Staves
Pea Nuts, bush
Cotton, .bales.
Do Sheet'g,do.
Do Yarn, do.
Do Waste, do.
Do Warp, do.
Newsp'er, bdls
Wool, bales,
Rice, cl'n,c'sks
Do.rough,bush
Wheat, bush.

tion.
22,851while atN. L. Will.amson then addressed the meeting ; he had re dinner, at Canespring, Bullitt co.,Suddenly, 00

00turned to give an accouut of the manner in which he had Ky., on l'2thbut it li.id Lien eflected in a legal way, and there-- o

country ouht to wait for some further act of
1,750
1,561planed 18 00 19

25 00 30 00cleara citizen ol
and child.

Oct., 1800, Mr. GEORGE WALTON, formerly
Wilmington, N. C, wheie he leaves a wife

C.) Star please copy.
66 C9Wiieboards.14 00 15 00

discharged bis duty thus far. lreat and vital questions had
arisen since his election; he owed it to himself, to his con-
stituents, to know their sentiments, so that in the discharge
of his duty, he could reflect their views. He said he had

92Marion (S. 105
1,251

1

1 at once made application to tne most bkiuiui physicians
in the country, but, receiving no assurance from them that
my hair could again be restored, I was forced to become
reconciled to my fate, until, fortunately, in the latter part
of the year 1857. your Restorative was recommended to me
by a drnggist, as being the most reliable Hair Restorative
in nse. I tried one bottle, and found to my great satisfac-
tion that it was producing the desired ettect. Since that
time, I have used seven dollars' worth of your Restorative,
and as a result, have a rich coat of very soft black hair,
which no money can buy.

As a mark of my gratitude for your labor and skill in the
production of so wonderful an article, I have recommended
its use to many of my friends and acquaintances, who, I am
happy to inform you, are using i5 with like eflect.

Very respectfully, yours,
A. M. LATTA,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Depot, 444 Broadway, and sold by all dealers throughout

the world.
The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes, via.

large, medium, and small ; the small holds J a pfnt, and re-
tails for one dollar per bottle ; the medium holds at leas'-twent-

per cent, more in proportion than the small, retails
for two dollars per bottle ; the large holds a quart, 40 per
cent, more in proportion, and retails for $3 a bottle.

O. J. WOOD & CO., Proprietors. 444 Broadway. New
York, and 114 Market St., St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Dbcggi3ts and Fancc Goowi
Dealers.

Sold in Wilmington, N. C, by WALKER MEARES.
Nov. 7th. 1860. 285A50-3n- i

00
00
00

00
00

00
00

20
30

00
20

1,540
11been a Union man, while t ;re was a Union of equality and

258 10 11honor ; that he would now cling to the Union if any one

Scantling... .12 00 15 CO

Ship Stud,
rough edge. 14 00 15 00

16 00 17 00
Molassks, y gaLon.

Cuba, Hhds 23 25
do. Bbls. 30 B2

N. Orleans. ;Q 55

OTicia.
WE TAKE THIS METHOD of iuformingthe

community that we have our new, comfortable
Jail finished, and are now prepared to take Tit

120,020
280

130,502
54,453

ordinary, .3 50
Tallow, y lb.,.. 10
Tobacco, y lb.,

Common, 14
Medium, 25
Fine, 45

Wool, y lb., 17

could show him a Union in which he and his countrymen
ci uld have their rights, their interest, their honor, and

-- nd 'Ihe party who elected Lincoln, could
,y, ..usro! tie action of Congress when there was a ma-s:'t;n- -.t

them, and that a sense of justice might over-L- -.

'.i.i.-- e .Nt people before two years n.ore ; that
L:.j.a nn'i'tiiigs " were being held iu the North, now,

i .i;: daily: he thought a great reaction was going on
Aiul iu the ;;rU place, those laws of which we com-- :

a.:.' u so linich, were lika some of our own Statute laws :

:;. j.;: the Northern people no good ; we hail many laws
C.J u !i pood ; he thought that the refusal on the part

r.; .Northern M.ttes to repeal those laws that were ollensive
ha traced to causes iuthe Srouth : if, said he, we

u-- as i'U our statute books, of which Northern btates
j.!i;,ii:,eu', did anv one think that they could drive us to

their equality maintained ; he saw with regret, that our pre cnuge of all Negioessent to our care. We pay as nigu COMPARATIVE TABLE OP EXPORTS
From ihe port of Wilmington, N. C, compiled from the resent Union with Ulack Kepublicans was not such a one as

he, or his friends cou'd live in with honor and safety, he be ports of the Daily Journal, for the fourth quarter of 1800
compared witli the jourtli quarter oj 1859, ending 31stlieved the day had come when our State should act lor her-

self, he hoped that wisdom and patriotism would guide her of December oj each year :

prices as times will auoi d. strict attention paid to Negroes
put in our care for sale, but no advances tnade until time
get better. Always put your Negroes where they will get
plenty to eat and good loding3.

BARDKN & PETERSON.
B. C. B.vjJDEX, E. PETERSON.

Jan. 3d. 1G1. 19-t- f

action. 1830. lSSGO.

Note River Lumber, Tar, and Turpentine, sold in the
water, are subject to the expense of landing, inspection,
cooperage, &c; say ou lumber 90 cents to $1 y M.; Tar and
Turpentine about 10 14 cents y bbl and on naval stores,
when brought y Railioud, about the same expenses are in-

cur ed. For virgin or mixed Turpentine a deduction

Hichard Wooten, Esq., our venerable Senator for ieveral ARTICLES.iltl.i Di: the iSouth hud demanded that the Northerni Co'stwise Co'stwiseForeijm. Foreign,years past, being present, was called out ; he said he did
not come to Bpeak, it was not his calling ; yet, after years ofrepeal those laws : hence their refusal so to:;,j.i'

of one-tift- h or more is made on the price of yellow dip, ac- - bbls. . 28.417Spts. Turp., 33,179service to his country in which he had enjoyed the confi-
dence of his fellow-citizen- s, he could not fail to say now, cording to quality

3,548
1.640
7,656

Crude Turp.,
;.; lUelnid asked tor their repeal, and pointed out to
,V,rti.i'!i jitujile the injuries we suffered from those laws, he
hxyiit fi-'- would have been repealed; but, after all, he
.J.: n e jjo injury that Ihose laws were likely to effect ; he

::c ct no loss that North Carolina had sustained by them.

that (though bowed under the accumulation of years,) his
whole heart was with his country ; be had five sons, that he

bbls.
. .do.
..do.
..do.

270
FREIGHTS :

3,863
4,272
7,409
1,144

110
14,000

3,085,477
621,350

NOTICE
HEREBY GIVEN, especially to those ptnuriou per-

sonsIS who have been in the habit of hauling lightwood
oil' of the lauds belonging to tbe heirs of Wm. Ennett, de-

ceased, that they are henceforth debarred from that privi-
lege under tLe penalty of the law. I also lorewarn all pei-son- s

from trespassing upon said premises in any manner
whatever. O. F. ALEXANDER, Guardian.

Jan. 3. ' 19-3- t

was proud to know, were ready and willing to do their duty. 365

Rosin
Tar
Pitch
Timber, P. P.
Lumber, " " .

ii aiivi-e- d the Watch and Wait policy, and declared himself j. w. Jtiliis being called on read a letter from Hon. w. a. 20.000

10,851
0,312
2,933
1,815

756,252

100
35,58'2

141

.ft.

.ft.Ashe, expressing his regret that other engagements would 2,081,792
234,000

TO NEW YORK,
Turpentine and Tar,
Rosin
Spirits Tur'-ecttine- . . .

Flour

prevent his attendance at this time; that he was lully alive
hi to Secession.

:.i text call was for Col. Stephens. At first h 5 wished
c excused ; he did not feel piepared to make a speech ;

iter a little pertuasion, which he could not withstand,

y bb
. do.
. do.

do.
to the hoBor of North Carolina ; and that the time had come

THE W1L.SO.Y SCHOOLS,
WILSON, NOHT1I CAROLINA.

Mr. AND Mks. RICHARDSON,BY Aided by a full aad able corps of Assistant Teachers.
These Schools will be reopened for the admission of Pu-

pils on Thursday, the 10th day of January, 1861.
Applicants for admission, examined and classed on Thurs-

day and Friday, (the 10th and 11th,) when it is very impor-
tant that all who contemplate a connection in the Schools
during the session, should be present.

Strangers to tho plans and character of these Schools, will
receive a Catalogue on application to the Principal.

for action ; also, a letter from Kob't II Cowan, Eta., stating

10,77
86,74

8,912
660

3,600
1,817,061

353,694
67,556
31,768

9,011
293
254

10
38

244

1C

too, came tortn to burn incense on tne aitar oi tne his deep regret that by indisposition he was prevented the gros-j- .
10itice, y 10!) tts.

t.'ottou, y bale,pleasure of being present ; that his whole heart was with 10
the fcouth ; that in his opinion she must now take her stand.
from which, if she backs down the North is her master.

562
372
318

12
27

230

Shingles
Staves
Pea Nuts, bush . . .

Flour, bbls.
Cotton bales.
Do Sheeting... .do.
Do Yarn do.
Do Waste do.
Do Warp do.
Paper, news, bdls.
Rice, rough, bush.
Do. clean. . .casks.
Wool bales.
Wheat bush.

AOMIMSTRATOR'. NOTICE.
npHE SUBSCRIBER, having beeu appointed and did)
JL qualified as the Administrator upon the estate of Hiram

W. Foy, deceased, at December leirn, A. D. 18C0, hereby
requests all persons who are indebted to said estate, to
come forward and make immediate payment of the same to
the subscriber; and also "notifies aJi persons having claims
against the said estate, to present them to the subscriber
for payment within the tinw prescribed by law, or other

He then remarked that he was enlisted for the war, and
Dec. 13th, 1860 83-2- 17-"- mclosed by calling on Wilb'am J. Stanlj', Esq., who came for

ward, aud though it was his maiden effort, he held the audi Ml. DEE7IS' SCHOOLS.bbl.

Cotton goods, y foot,.
Flaxseed, y bushel,. . .
Wheat, y bushel,
Lumber, y M.,..

TO PHILADELPHIA.
Turpentine and Tr, Hi
R.-.si-

Spirits Turpentine. . .

Grcuad Peai, bu-.h- e

Cotton, y bale, .

Cotton goods, cr.'oiv

ence in delight for more than an hour, in which time he

On deck. Under deck.
...$00 $ 00 30
... 00 00 30
... 00 00 50

00 00 20
. .. 00 0 12
... 0 00 0 00 1 00
. . 00 0 6

00 8 7

...00 9 10
fX25 0C 6 00 8 00

0i) 00 35
"X! no e 30
00 00 50
0 6 G 0

... 0 on 0 00 1 25
0 0 m 7
0 :o 10

O' X? 4 5 00 (, 6 6

00 00 45
... 00 60 41
... 00 00 70

. ... 0 00 0 00 i
0 00 W

00(38 0l 7 0:; Q 8

pointed out in eloquent language the wrongs the South had EASTERN MILITARY ACADEMY, FOR BOYS,

Ls ou. He talked about treason ; said the cause of all
isiiisturbau'e rose from a territorial question, in which
:.Stu:h was denied an equality of right, while the Ter-".wi-

remained in tiieir territorial condition. Next refer-tit- u

the national debt ; said that no man wanted old North
.ir'iici to shoulder all that burthen herself ; he could not

wli.it would become of the debt if we seceded ; the debt,
l v.f (lelit : l lie was in favor of the Union, and closed

aftirvitig appeal, in which he said, if you tie a hog fast,
.il j iitl iiu in your field in the SpviDg of the year, how
xu, L he asked, would the hog root up V (Tremen- -

"Then, then, the triumph and the trance begin !

And all the Fhojuix-spiii- t burns within ;
;1j prelude to repose,

The dawn of bliss, the twilight of our woes."

wise this notice will be plead in Dar ot th ;ir recovery.
JAS. M. FOY, Adni'r.Jan. 3, ItsCl. l9-- 3t

1

1,932
AND

YOUNG LADIES' SEMINARY.

suffered from her Northern (not brethren as some would
say) foes. He knew the people of the North, and knew
them well ; that although there were some patriotic excep-
tions among them, who would stand by the South and con-
tend for her equality to the last drop of their life's blood ;

MISCELLANEOUS COASTWISE.
Flaxseed, 125 bushelsPice, y 100 TT.s EXERCISES of those schools will be resumed onTHE MORN IK G, January 3, 1801.yet the great mass of the people lived and breathed nothing ii., as to ..'?.- ,

and Tar, y hht.
tor circulars, containing lull particulais. address REV.but sentiments of hostility to the South. I hat hatred to ur TO BOblOJ

Turponti:;
Rosin....

DR. DEEMS. Wilson, N. C.institutions was a part of their religion ; it was taught them
Dec. 20, 1860 89-1- 18-2- t.U'1. 31. Powell was next called. He was mucn embar- - from the cradle to the grave. He had heard it said by some,

that men who did not own slave property, would not stand:iM.'-- lie hud never before felt so ditudent before nis coun- -

UNION ACADJiY,Nt5W IIASOVKU COfSTV, Jf. C.
C. W. MoCLAMMY, Jr., Principal.

mHE SPRING SESSION OF Tills SCHOOL will begin on
1 Thursday the 21t of Febinary.

TiITION PER SESSION OF TWENTY AVfcEKS.

Tuition in Elementary Branches, $9 00
" " Higher English, 12 50
" ' Languages, 15 00

Board convenient to the School can be obtained at irom
6 to 8 dollars per month. No deduction except in case ol
sickness protracted beyond a week. For further informa-
tion address the Principal, at ilanell's Store, N. C

Jan. 3, 1861 19--

TICxN jUOLLAliS IIEWAH1).

UMimELLAS VMBK ELLAS.

Copper Ore, 34 bbls
Old Copper, 3 hhds., 3 casks,

3 bbls., 2 boxes, 3 pieces. .

Potatoes, 217 bbls
Bacon, I hhd
Leather, 13 rolls
Juniper wood, 193 cords
Beeswax, 11 boxes, 87 bbls.,

2 hhds
Rosin Oil, 130 bb's
Oranges, 125 bbls
Tallow, 8 bbls.; Beef, 29 bbls.
Coffee, 21 bags

Empty bbls., 110; do.kegs,216;
Soap Stone, 877 bbls
Liquor, 26 bbls
Mdze, 157 packages
Dried fruit, 4 59 bags, 56

boxes, 961 bbls., 4 hhds..
Hides, 1,150
Old Iron, 137 tons
Sheep bkins. 7 bales... j
Tobacco, 228 boxes
Corn, 1500 busheli
Rags, 2t5 bales

Spirits Turper.tiue. . . .

Cotton, fibRough Rice, y bushel,.
Lumber, y W

up with the South at this time. As one of that class, he
came to refute the charge, and hurl the slander back to
those that said it. The citizens of this country could not be
divided into classes ; they all had a common, interest in free

ALL QUALITIES, all prices. The handsomest the
the best, and the lowest prices the lowest

prices in the State, at MYERS & MOORE'S,

his father and others had tought for " this Union,"
- established the best "government ever dedicated to

.ty man." At the close of th;s tentence, there was an--e- r

burst of applause, to which the speaker remarked,
:.f wanted iio thumping, stomping, kicking or knocking, 6i Market St., liat and Cap Emporium.

Dec. 31.dom or slavery ; he for one chose to live a freeman, and was
Tjl.e f Kiii.Vp ha. lnwl qIwqvq frrvm Vila vnnth nt. Innkfi1 ready to meet the conflict if come it must. It was with him REVIEW OF THE WILMINGTON MARKET.

FOR THE WEEK ENDING JANUARY 2 D, 1861.
i - - . i. I, ii j , ' ' j - n

;'. ' surli ;i ciisioni n heinrr vrv foolish: he wanted "Deace a question of honor and freedom on the one side, or slavery
FOREIGN. WINDOW SHADE DEPOT.

' HAVE ON HAND, and" am daily receiving, the most
. complete assortment of Window Shades in Wilmington.

and disgrace on the other : honor and safety pointed every
patriot to the path of duty ; he called up-- Southern men Corn, 200 bushels. ISpars, 10

U'nion" at all times.
Dr. J. w". Owen, of Wilmingtpn, was next called up. He

RAN AW AY from th subscriber, on Thursday mor-
ning the 27th December, my negro m:in DUNCAN,
known in the County as Campbell's Dune. Said slaveto take their Btand. Would they go with Lincoln and Abo"ie until v but lorciblv and elocruentlv or this "glorious Green, White and Ruff Hollands always on hand, and made

into Shades at short notice.Maim intelligence.litionism ? or would they 6how themseives the worthy sons
Turpentine Has been in rather better request since our

last review, and, owing mainly to the meagre receipts, an
advance has been obtained of 10 ces on hard, and 20 a 25
cen's on soft sales being made on Monday at $2 for yellow
dip, $1 60 for virgin, and $1 for hard, per 280 lba. The quan

laud of liberty and Union."
J1 tiii W. (j ore was then loudly called for, who in due pro'-
s ot timp, eppeared upon the stage, remarking that you'd

of a noble ancestry, and strike for their lives, their honor, Pictures framed. I have all the new styles of eilt and
and the land that gave them birth. H. PORT OF WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA. colored moulOings. All orders promptly executed. Prices

reduced to suit the times. C. POLVOGT,

is a bngnc mulatto, afea aooui iorty-nv- e j ears, . ieet iu
inches high. He has a wife on Mr. W. J. McKay's Hammond
Creek plantation, where he is supposed to be lurking. The
above reward wi'i be paid tor his delivery to me, or confine-
ment in the jail of this county. ,

THEOPniLU: TATOM.

'we expect one of my age to speak in public on the stage;
Dec. 29. Corner Front and Princess sts.i i:e had lieared it related by tuem ot old, wnen Bto- - tity coming to market is unusually light, and not sufficient

for distillirg purposes. The receipts lor the week ended this
For the Journal.

Southern Rights Meeting Iti Sinlthvllle, N. C.
ARRIVED.

Dec. 26 Br. schr. Shannon, Higgs,
to J. C. Smith and Co.; with fruit.

tor causes untold, lett from Nassau, N. P.,s(tre pLtinly told, thtit a youth
- other's fold, and in a ditch he'd "UL.AC1C REi'UULICAK WHISKEY.

N addition to onr supply of N. C bran 's, we keepCiliichanced to lie. to tan morning loot np only 049 bbls., which sold as follows :Bladen County, N. C, Jan. 3d, 186t. 19--In pursuance of notice, a large and enthusiastic meeting''J' the blue-tai- l tlv. Ha wanted neaoe and Union, broth- - 1rsbls. Yel. Dip. Virgin. New Hard. E. Murray &C ."!... . . nX . 1. . . f ClmiWlmilla H V II TI (3 TTI I IV f IT t . t Schr. Ned, Thompson, from New York, to
Co. genuine, in lact all the plain ana fancy brands.

Dec. 27. WORTH & DANIEL.Thursday, ... 50 $175 $140 90Ul lilt? U 1 1 1.CIJB Ui iiiC LUW11 Ui CllillillVlllC, ll ill.l " i. vuuuwj,
whollv irrespective of oartv. was held at the Court House Monday 599 2 00 I CO 1 00

LIMB AltlUVKD.
CASKS JUST RECEIVED, and now landing.
For sale in lots to suit, by1436on the eveninc of Saturdav. the 2'Jth of December, I860.

love and lull communion ;" peace was all a poet's mis-'2- .
bought by blood or " submission." Be was for the

'loii as it was." The applause was " loud afid long."
'er which, the chahman read the great speech of Mr. Ste- -

WACHOVIA FLOCK.Spikits Turpentine During the week just ended the
On motion, fiobert W. Brown. Esq.. was called to the J market has ruled quiet owing to the holidays, but we have3d, 1861. CLABK & TURLINGTON. .T16TE HAVE just received from Wachovia Mills a supplyChair, and Mr. Joseph Davis appointed Secretary. to report an advance of one cent on N. i . bbls. Since Sa Tv of fresh ground ramily Hour. For sale by

Brig Wabasb. Bigley, from Havana, to Hathaway & Co. .

Schr. James Davis, Moore, from Topsail, to J. C. Smiti A
Co.; with naval stores and pea nuta.

Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Elder, from Fayetteville, to A.
E. Hall.

Schr. Louisa Ballard, Whedbee, from Hyde county, to
DeRosset, Brqwn & Co.; with 1,500 bushels corn.

27 Schr. Sample, Williams, from Hyde couaty, to De- -

On motion of Dr. S. U. Xhruston, tnat tne unairmaa ap
ot tieorgia, which had such lorce and effect as to

tf, aiiU)y to,tfp JK)I"e and report that they had heard the turday no transactions have been reported. There is some r. b. HUGG1NS & SONS.Dec. 22.MARSHAL'S SALT.
S KS Marshal's StRcdard Salt. For sale bv
Dec. 11th WORTH & DANIEL.

point a committee of three to draft resolutions expressive.. . ..1 1 f 1 I A 200 demand from buvers at ol cents tor straight and ii cents tor
N. Y. bbls , but in the absence of receipts there is little oror the sentiments oi tne meeting, tne ionowmg geuueuieu TO OUH CUIsTOMKUS.e resolutions were then passed separately and collec
none in receivers hands. The sales foot up only j20 bbls.. FORTN CONSEQUENCE OF HAVING TO PAY CASHwere accordingly appointed, viz : Dr. S. D. Ihtuston, Mr

Swift (tallowav and Mr. William Furpless.
; . iiere bei;n,' more men on the streets disgusted with
- i.uieeuiiigs, jn tne Court House approving them KfiOUlt! FLOl!H!

BARRELS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR;
100 bags Super Fine aud Cioss. For sale by

During the absence of the committee, several cans being'it the resolutions had passed there was an ineffectual 50made upon Col. (Jeo. Wortham, of (iranville, formerly a; n to rai.-- e three cheers for the Union on failure of Dec. 11th WORTH & DANIEL.ii tiie meeting did adjourn " sine die." it is hoped nev citizen ot lirunswicK he addressed tne meeting in a strong
Southern speech, which elicited frequent applause.'; me : agaiu. I think those who have taken part in this

fctraMou of Lincoln's power in the South ought not to
CH K I3SK CHJftKSK.

BOXES, (small size,) just received and for sa'e by
Dec. 1st T. H. McKOY & CO.

X our Goods now, we shail be compelled from. this date,
(January 1st,' 18C1,) to present our bills monthly. We can-- '
not give a longer credit. L. B. HUGblNS fc SONS.

Jan. 1,1861.

NOTICE.
PERSONS who are indebted for GROCERIES, PRO-

VISIONS, Ac, either by note or account, r.r The late
firm of WILSON & WILLIAMS, and whose accounts are
long since due, are requested to make immediate payment
to the subscriber, or such accounts will be placed ra oflicers'
hands for collection. TAMES WILSON,

Dec. 31. No. 5 Market street.

40ii au:is5 it we suggest to them tne propriety ot memo
'us Seward, to cet an appropriation to buy them a sep

iiosset, lirown & vo; with zzou bushels corn.
Dec- - 27 Steamer A. P. Hurt, Hurt, from Fayetteville, to

T. C; A B. G. Worth.
Steamer North Carolina, Barber, from Fayetteville, to A.

E. Hall.
28 Brig Almore, , from New York, to Kidder &

Martin.
Steamer Douglas, Banks, from Fayetteville, to J. T. Pet-tewa- y

Co.
1

Dec. 29 Schr. George E. Prescott, Pendleton, from
Rockport, Me., to Master ; with 1436 casks lime to Clark &
Turlington.

Br. Brig Lone Star, Cutten, from Liverpool, to J. & D.
McRae & Co.; with 3500 sack salt.

Steamer Flora McDonald, Driver, from Fayetteville, to T.
C. & B. G. Wort'j.

e wiMtriet of territory to which they can remove in the & FHESfl-Si- mr. PAltKEhSBUltG.
UCKWHEAT; RYE FLOUR ;

ttiijovnient of their sentiments of " submissaonisM."
" ure ti.eia that the open declaration of their doctiines B' Raisins ; Butter ;

let tnemi ;'c "urn some trouble in this couuty. Ihen
some con--I . "ume 13 ome vast wilderness. Uive them

that ourot Thus you see. Messrs. Editors,
IK linw 41 TTniMi maatirirrPonntn in. Ii'1a - v . n

The committee to dralt resolutions then returned, and re-

ported the following preamble and resolutions :

Whereas, The time has now arrived when none but trait-
ors can know party or clique , and when all true Southem-er- u

must and should array themselves on the 6ide of the
South : Therefore be it

1. Iiesolced, That in the same spirit that actuated our an-

cestors, when they declared, in 1776, that "the cause
of Boston was the cause of all," we now solemnly declare
that the cause of Charleston is the cause of all.

2. Resolved, That our Representatives in the General As-

sembly of North Carolina are hereby earnestly requested to
exert every power they possess to call a Convention of the
people of the State to determine, in their sovereign capaci-
ty, whether North Carolina shall beatfme the degraded mem-be- ?

of a Northern Union,, or a sovereign State in a Southern
v .Confederacy. -

3. Hesolved, That we hereby pledge cur lives and our sa-

cred honors to the maintenance of Southern independence.
Swift Gallowav. Dr. S. D. Thrnston, Jos. Davis and G. W.

tL ' i "uiilv. uuiittc a Li v uiuci j uiuu ixitt; tint;
"id .North bta e, have, by word and deed, declared

Steamer Kate McLaurin, McRae, from Fayetteville, tou's1:UPl:liant, ready end willing " submissionists

Yeast Powdeis ;

Concentrated Leaven something new ;

New Beef Tongues;
Smoked Baef ; ,
60 bbls. C. Sugar ;

10 " A. "
10 B. "
15 " Crushed, Granulated and Powdered Sugar ;
25 boxes choice yellow Cheese.

WORTH & DANIEL.
Jan. 2. 2 Granite Row, Front street.

c "111 01 A!irQiQTYi tlioii- - Ii'atlifir Qtnl Tviniltk thamaaliTPS
"uiem J f l n it 1 t l. r..: j l 1

Clark & Turlington.
Schr. Ben, Hickman, from New York, to E. Murray & Co.
30 Steamer Chatham, Johnson, from Faj etteville, to C

H. Robinson & Co.

as follows :

Thursday,. . 420 bbls. at 33 cents per gallon for N. Y. bbls.
Friday 100 " " 33 " " " 44 44

Saturday... 100 44 44 31 44 44 44 44 straight.
Posin We have nothing new to report in the market for

either grade. There is no demand for the finer qualities, and
it is impossible to sell unless at very low figures ; in the pres-
ent state of the market we are unable to give a correct quo-
tation. The receipts for some weeks past have been un-

usually small, and as a consequence the stock of all grades
has become materially reduced. The market for Common
has also ruled quiet, owing to the continued low rates in the
Northern markets, and only occasional sales are taking
place. We quote sales for the week of 14,200 bbls., as fol-
lows : .

Thursday 9,200 bbls. at 80 cents per 310 lbs.
Friday 1,000 4 4 4 4 75 44 for tale bbls.
Tuesday 4,000 44 44 44 per 310 lbs.

Tab Ts brought to market sparingly, and meets with
ready sale. Only about 300 bbls. received for the week,
and sold at $1 55 per bbl.

Beep Cattle Scarcely any beeves have been brought to
market for the past week or two, and the stock in butchers
hands has become quite light ; it is however, fully adequate
for present purposes. We quote at 5& to 7 cents per lb., as
in quality, delivered here.

Bakkels The market continues to he overstocked with
Empty Spirits Turpentine barrels, and no sales of conse-
quence have taken place for some time past. Parcels are
ollcred at very low gures, but cannot find buyers. Quota-
tions in table are merely nominal. -

Cotton. Since our review" of Wednesday last the advices
both from home and foreign markets has proved better, and
prices have had an advancing tendency throughout the
week the market closing with quotations folly a 1
cent higher than last week. The receipts for the week have
been meagre, and there is little or more now on market
unsold, parcels being readily taken when offered at figures
below. The sales are as follows : Wednesday, 309 baies at
10 to 10 cents : Friday, 235 do. at 101, 10, 10i a 10i cents

.till
v. j Lunaiu iuv m. oixa ti liliug tvi uu

llic i U T : , ' f. t . caw tliot tliaro XI ir Cl Tn O In. man n n nW W"1, - l"W TI V 1 U 111U1I f aUUVUKI'll n Brig Isadora, Head, from Porto Rico, to Anderson & Sav

DISSOLUTION.

THE heretofore existing under the
and style of JOHN C. HEYER & CO.. is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. 1

All those indebted by book account, will please come for-

ward and settle, either by cash or note, so that the business
may be closed. JOHN C. HEYER.

W. A. HEYER.
Oct. 1, 1860.

THE UNDERSIGNED have eatered a Co-P- ai tmrship,
under the name of HEYER & CO., and will continue tho
GROCERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS at the old stand
on North Water Street.

JOHN C. HEYER.
WM. A. HEYER.

Oct. 6, 1860. 2747-Sr- a

pW"0 would not wish to be reckoned among the cohorts
.? tji'ulii ; men who hate Seward with their lips, but by

L (lPPllv, llruwr nani. nnln liim "

age.
Barque John Benson, Gardner, from New York, to C. H

Dudley.SALT SALT.
IVERPOOL BLOWN SALT, for sale by

1 Dec. 12. L. B. HUGG1NS & SONS.Reaves, being called upon, entertained the meeting in brief Schr. E. C. Felter, Lillia, from New York, to Adams, Bro.
M

- mi it II ji i. ui uuiu 11 11X1

i ''u liiese men ! now appeal to come out boldly and
ui. iiuu take lheir position lor the South or against &. JO.

Dec. 81 Steamer North Carolina, Barber, from Fayette
ville, to A. E. Hall.

o!B-- c Lul lwo banners now tnat noat to the breeze molasses: MOL.ASSKSI
,i (' vjic me oiacii nag or ine ionti ana ner

,. v'r the-- banner of freedom that now waves in the 1 . Steamship
.

Parkersburg, 8tannard, from New York, to
TT" 1 "lL 1

HHDS. PRIME SWEET CUBA MOLASSES, all
in new and bright packages, now landing from200

out pointed ana patriouo auuxeaseH.
On motion of Dr. W. G. Curtis, the resolutions reported

by the committee, weTe submitted to , vote, and they were
unanimously adopted. . - - '

The proceedings of the meeting were ordered to be fur-

nished to each of our Representatives in the General Assem-
bly, and also to be sent to the Wilmington Journal, with a
request to publish, and were desired to be copied by alTa-per- s

frieDdlv to Southern indenendence. - -

ii-- .' Luderthe one or the ot' er every man must rally Ci. Am ; wnn maze. .

Steamer A7 P. Hurt, Hurt, from IFayetteville, to T. C. &brig John Balch, for sale low in Jots to suit, by
Dec. 14. G. C. & W. J. MUNRO.ev,"3' UlUst now choose under which of these he will

Ta'5 'J,osilion- - I know of no middle ground. The North
iut7, against the South, and Southern men, who ought

B. G. Worth. -

. - r"' CLEARED.
Dec. 26 Schr. T. -- Raymond, Sanders, for Boston, byi;, au nouor to the land tnat gave tnem butn, are

On motion, the meeting then adjourned, with three cheers waster ; witn ibk ddis. rosin, sou Dusneis pea nut.
' F. M. B1ZZELL,

COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

Water Street, Wilmington, N. C.
October 23df 1860. 4l-t- f

BAR. AND RESTAURANT.

Br. Brig Ariel, Templeroan, for Europe, by DeRosset,
Brown & Co.; with 1888 bbls. naval stores.

DISSOLUTION.
PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between FoylesTHEGalloway, is this day dissolved by mutual consent.

The business of the late firm will be settled by D. M. Foyles.
D. M. FOYLES.
CHARLES M. GALLOWAY.

Wilmington, N. C. Aug., 10tb, I860. 288&51-- U

DISSOLUTION.
heretofore existing under theTHE and style of Bizzell & Co., is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. The business will be settled by F. M. Biz- -

4 r.. - '""iuijuijc ,T 1 cli ilUIUJi tusncuuio uoiouvc
tsetr

tllat ls already agaioit us. I know of no milder
ard6KIVe them tlian "submissionists." What would

i;s.t,ff ua hearing such language from Southern men as

ior south uabolina, three cheers ior csecession, ana uir.ee
cheers, long and loud, for THE OLD NORTH STATE. --

- ,ROBT.' W.BROWN ,'Chairman:
Joseph Davis, Secretary. - r :

The five Million Loan, v

27 Steamer Fanny Litterloh, Elder, for Eayetteville, by
Stui,. irs ue'u in this meeting to which 1 am reierrmg.
W,' ",ay wit!l truth, that another voice comes from the ' 28 Schr. Florida, Haynes, for Baltimore, by T. C. & B.

G. Worth ; with 10L bbls. spirits turpentine, 742 do. rosin,i,f ; et3'(JUou; that we 6hall soon have our blacs Washington. Dec. 31 Certain parties in New York
Front Street, North of the Bank of Cope Fear and opposite

the Bank'of Wilmington.
'"Y'THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs the

Nb?l public, that he has opened as above a BAR
-- Lt.ROOM AND RESTAURANT, where - he will

a Daies cotton, i t aosneis pea nuts, l dzs mdze.jrt.:.. ta,h last closed around the unsuspectinir Honth. have proposed to take the'; remainder (over thraa' niM- - - Steamer North Carolina, Barber, for Favetteville. br A.J ou!d herald it to the world, that the mission of the tell, and all persons indebted will please come forward and
110USI OI IXitj mie uvc uiiiauu ituyciuujeut iuau, uub tic eettle immediately.iiarrv nr. rr ivorin was hccoidi usaea
particulars have not" yet been received here. It ai keep the CHOICEST and BEST. LIQUORS, and serve up in

the best manner everything that the market" will afiord. F. M.
A. F. BIZZELL.

Wilmington, Oct, 23d, 1860
said, however, at the treasury to-da- y that the last nam

"( 0ce swoop they had made friends, allies and
t:AriA0nist'' enough in the South to complete their

t h destruction and negro equality in fifteen
7 he gentlemen who composed this meeting

OYSTERS in every gtyie ; GAM.&;sr hen in season, etc., etc
MEALS at all hoare;,---,:v-- - S f:wed som would .probably be realized in the course of a

week, when the requisitions, of the - various disbursing COFFER! COFFEE tt COFFEE titHe has secured the services of Mr WM. H. CTJBTI3, well
!tu g80t personal unkmdness, bat when men

re 'tiUt ionh Sl,cl1 doctrine as was then and there put known to every admirer, or lnja oi stums wen Bervea.oflicers wouId .be met. Members ot uongress are among BAGS GOOD QUALITY, now being landed
ex. Brie " Union State," direct from Rio de3.000'n tr. --

wona' 1 hold it to be the duty of every good Octrsth, 1S60.- - Janeiro, for sale in lots of ten bags and upwards, for cash,those whose arrearages have not been settled. . .

' LADaETH'S SEW CROP GARDEN SEED.
-- 28&7-tf -

'
-- JiyHerald please copy.

- i, Wltl1 crit'cism, and carefally canvass every
or its equivalent. rAiiajuci w.

Wilmington, N. C, Dec. 10, 1860. 81 d&w-t- fJUST RECEIVED FROM . LANDRETH & SONS, the TOBACCO:
" TOBACCO 1 1

" the ' an lftrje doctrine is fallacious, thenai u"if hoiiPit ra UP hpfore the country as dangerous guides
.Wijvlr1 People to follow. most reliable Seed Growers in the country, a full supply of BOXES Melrose Brand. -

CASH ADVANCES.I-- 912JL1W hOlltllPrn mon on enaAtiinmllT oliArit NEW. OROP GARDEN SEEDS., consist n e or a variety ol BodweJ

for low to good middling ; Saturday, 67 do. at 10 cents for
assorted giades ; and Monday, 191 do. at 10J cents low mid-
dling and 11 a 11 i cents for middling and strict middling;
and Tuesday, 20 do. at 11 cents: ' We quote ; low middling
lCf cents, middling 10J to U cents, strict middling 11 a Hi
cents, and good middling 114 & Hi cents. f

. Coffee. No change in prices, and we refer to our table
for store prices, as in quantity and quality. The market is
very well supplied with Bio, and of the cargo previously
noted as received, sales have taken place during the, week
at 13 to 14i cents pe? lb., as in quality. , ,. . v; .

. . ? ,
Corn Meal. None arriving fromthe country, and the

Bales have been confined to small lots from the granaries at
85 to 90 cents per bushel.v;4 . , V c;.
, Feathees Are in light stockand meet with ready sale
at 50 to 55 cents per lb. ' , :

Fish. The market is "pretty" well" supplied witA Mullets
and nothing doing except in the retail way.. Bee table for
storeprices. z'y ; j,; ?.;.

Floub. Nothing cf consequence has been done In the
market for State brands since the close of our last review.
In the early part of the week a small , sale was effected at
$7 50 for superfine, but for the past two or three days there
appears to be laore firmness on the part of holders, who are
now asking $7 75 to $3 per bbL for superfine generally
held at highest price ; there is, however, only a retail de-
mand. The arrivals for the week have been meagre, and
the stock in first hands has become rather light, which has
caused holders to advance their rates as above, v .
. Guano Demand light, and there is a moderate supply K
dealers hands. We quote from store as follows : No. 1
Peruvian $60; Reese's Manipulated $52. . American $40,
and Sombrero $35 per ton. Superphosphate of Lima $50,
and Land Plaster f10.

Rans. Peas. Asparagus., Roots. Onion Setts,' White and Red Endora,ii(HeraQ they Point us to one single act of hers by
Clover . Seed, Blue Grass, and a general assortment of smallno iniurv thattaa a,u een sunerers. 1 know of

E." Hall. . ," r.. Vy- - '

Steamer A. Pr Hurt, Hart, for Fayetteville, by T. C. & B.
G.Worth. ,
" 29 Schr.S. Eells, McAllister, for Boston, by J. D.
McRae fc Co.; with 800 bbls. tar, 140 do. roun, 850 bushels
pea nuts.

Schr. Flora King, Patridge, for Aux Cays, by O. G. Pars-
ley & Co.; with 46,230 feet lumber, 223,150 shingles.

31. 8chr. Emily, Nickersofk for New. York, by J. H.
Planner ; with 2S4 bbls. tar, 190T do. rosin.

8chr. L. P. Smith, Hillman, for New York, by A. D.
Cazaux ; with 556 bbls. spts Turpt., 300 do. tar, 116 bales
Cotton, 300 bushpea-nuts- , 1 bbl. wax.
.; Brig. Albert Adams, Cousins, for Boston, by Adams, Bro.
& Co.; with naval stores, Ac.

Steamer Flora McDonald, Driver, for Fayetteville, by T.
C. & B. G. Worth. . .

Steamer Kate McLaurin, McRae, for Fayetteville, by
Clark & Turlington. -

Jan. 1. Steamer North Carolina, Barber, for Fayette-vill- e,

by A. E. Hall. - - '
Schr. David Faust, Moslander, for Philadelphia, by T. C.

St B. G. Worth ; with 354 bbls. spts. turpt.', 820 do. rosin,
2,919 bushels pea nuts, 538 bags and IS bbls. dried fruit;
1 bag wax, 1 do. fur, 19 bales sheeting, 23 do. yarn, 128
emptj kegs, 11 do. bbls., 25 boxes mdze., 1 ton old iron.

Br. Brig Oeylon, Pitts, for Europe, by J. D. McRae &
Co.; with 14S5 bbls, naval stores. --

- 2 Steamer A. P. Hurt, Hurt, for FajetteT21ef by T. O. &
B Q W0XUU , -

"TTEwilI make liberal advances on cotton shipped to
YY consignment of our frienda at Liverpool, direct or via

New York, on Buch terms as will be satisfactory to holders
desiring to realize. O. G. PARSLEY A CO.

10 " do
9 qui-- do? .

45 half do-- '
30 qu. do "
77 do V.o

"25 do lo

-- vuc anv vt.i in i, , r : rr.i Rff. Also. Flower Seeds and Hvacinth Bulbs: - or eaie
Jesse Brown brand.

ti tt
Alirotna. brand.-"- '.' Vnt J ue UIUon- - wny compiain

1" bv tC " ue Baiat w"h truth, that she has not been in- by L WALKER MEARES,
4 Nov. 21. -

' - - street. UecemDer 15. cuxwii.i uc acts Of Stntoo in tha jxortnr Uara ttrnn nni Various other grades, for sale very lowFcai? intnu . .
. - - x. ji. aicivux & cu'

is tht ti ?er' in common with all Southern States? by'
- . . . SUNDRIES.'ton... io resent the insult, whv not honor her for "December 15.

i. "'C'jp tht ... . . . . . .
rs;ster tC lJrouipts her to repel the injury 7 Shall we 150 HHDS. PRIME CARDENAS MOLASSES ;

20 prime to choice Musco Sugar ;
50 bairs N. fi. Flour :

- " 1ST, 1SGI.An experienced nurse and female physician, has a Soothing

Syrup for children teething, which greatly facilitates the
process of teething by softening the gums,1 reducing all in-

flammationwill allay all paini and is Bure to : regrdate the

fest in T i
KUUUl our existence ana ners, laentined in

Politic ' and iQ ali the reiations of iamily. social
M kl. Connection. Aert tir for no

1 LL BILLS? made previous to 'this date,-ar- now due,J. and we earnesthi request that bur friends will pay up
L. B. HUGG1NS & SONS.We want money - ce,f6re iirdvance of us in claiming her righta and ours?

:itha i
throwiag off the British yoke. South Caro- - bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to your'

50 bbls. " " of a good brand ;

200 bales best Eastern Hay in market ;
200 kegs Nails, all sizes ;
150 boxes Candlesbest brands ;
60 bbls. N. Y. City Mess Pork ;

v
'. 22 hhd choice Sides and Shoulders. For sale by

Deo. 21st EAXiUWAY & CO.

. ' - EASTERN IIAY.
selves, and relief and health to your infants. - Perfectly safe 1 AA BALES VERY SUPERIOR EASTERN HAF, forvatiou i5 ,tt and resisting an oppression far more
in all cases. See advertisement in another column. .

Feb. 23-14- 7-3xa 27-l- y. - " V ' "- - IU 3 sale low from wharf, by - -- 1 " "

Dec. 6, 18CCT. fiTOKLEY & OLDHAM.uus, bev day of perilj Wftyer coe n0raent as to

I


